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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August 15. For Washing-
ton Oregon and Idaho, fair weather,

except Blight temperature
Thanes on Immediate Washington
coast.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twentyrfour
hours ending at 6 p. m, yesterday,

by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 64 degrees.
Precipitation, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation frob September

1st, 1893, to date, 98.21 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from' Septem-

ber 1st, 1893, to date, 27.09 inches.

PartlP sending communications for
publication In the Astorian will please
wherever It Is convenient to du so,

have them ty rewritten. It'will save
a great deal of annoyance If this rule
In strictly complied With.

ROUND TOWN.
' '' "JEFF'S"

The Only Restaurant.

The lightship will probably be brought

In tomorrow.

"General" Coxey can testify to the

value of general advertising. '

Unformented wine for church pur-

poses, at Rogers,' druggist.

. The communication signed citizen, will

bo published tomorrow morning.

A marilago license was Issued yester-

day to August Yd and Laura, Eilcltson.

The Fourteenth Infantry band go di-

rect to Ocaihart Park from Astoria y,

Aamold, the celebrated violinist, will

give a concert ot Qearhart Park
Thursduy night.
'

The tug Robnrts left out yesterday

with a number of fishermen and China,
men for Ynquina,

Frank R. Carlson, a native of Russia,
declared his Intention yeBterday before
the county clerk, of becoming a citizen.

Court Astoria, No. 8212, A. O. F. of A.,

Intend giving a Grand RegaXta Ball
(

August 17 at E isner s nan, ana a spien- -

did tlmo Is assured.

Santo, President Carnot's asaafnln,
wns executed at. 4:55 this a. m., In
Lyons. The news reached Astoria at
exactly 1 o'clock a. in.

Tho young Indies of Ilcthanla church
Intend to give a sociable at the Pacific
Union cannery thlB evening at 8 o'clock.

.All are cordially Invited.

The man who declares that people do
not take the trouble to read the adver-
tisements In the papers may have a
wlfo, but he U never known to possess
several grown-u- p daughters,

little doubt that they keep about half
the newspapers alive.

C. B. Smith, the has se
cured the agency for the famous Golden
Goto compressed yeast, and ,s supply.

".r0'? n"iT:t"I
tho Gate.

I

The Sewing Society of
Lutheran Church Intend

RIVIKK a basket S'liMilll n nn1V'iln..u.l..u
evening at 8 o'clock at Pacific Union

of

Smith, confectioner' and Ice
dealer. Ice cream soda a social- -

mrlor, for ladles. 4.

Commercial street.

There will be a sociable given In Up--
pertown on Friday evening, u

the the Scandinavian
f. A good prograw will be

given by the League.. All
.v.. . .t. v. u . . ,..., i.iv.m- - w ,i. V....1C.1 nmi-iu-

KNITTING YARNS.

'El. 11... . IniM ucrmaii ai Jj'ac.Se:onj
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Saxony
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In the Hill Lot Cfub drawing yester-
day, George Johnson secured Lot 22,

Block 30, and Jan. Reed, Lot 24, Block'
so. .

m "ancle times adverting was
sometimes done from the tops tlie
houses; In modern times, however, llie
tops columns are preferred. I

Several small '

vessels were reported
off North Beach last evening. They
are supposed to be the sloops and
schooners from Bay Center, bound in
for the regatta.

Quite a number business houses
were being decorated last evening. It
Is hoped that"'everydne will take a
hand today and cover their buildings
with flago and bunting.

Married August '13, by Rev. J. Mc--
Cormnc, Jacob Karkl and' Ida Harold.
At the Finnish Lutheran church yester-
day evening, ATaek Lamp! and Honrlka
Toumnla, both of llwaco. '

The moonlight cxcuiulon Saturday
evening August' 18th, under the aus-
pices or Grace Church Guild, will leave
the dock half past elghtj
o'clock sharp, Tickets, 50 cents.

Albert Dunbar Is now receiving dally
sample patterns the new styles
fall dress goods, and he be pleased
to show them to the ladles at any time.
Mr. Dunbar will also deliver the goods
thirty-si- x hours after they have been
ordered throughhlm.

Max Stral the enterprising second- -
hand dealer on Upper Commercial
street, has leased the (adjoining store-- !
room his place of business, and is
having an archway cut through the
intervening partition. He Is getting
ready for a heavy fall trade.

The mosrsTle"o7ln the city1

last night In 'the way decorations
was that Griffin & Reed, the slay
tloners. A' model

'

of a d'

schooner under full sail was set in
bnckirroiin.1 ftf hlmtlno- - ,,! i..,, .
sue, making a beautiful and
effect.

The sealing schooner Kate nnd Ann,
which arrived In a couple weeks
from Japan' waters with a enrgo
seaHkins, left out again early yesterday
morning, bound on a cruise down tho

'

coRst, hunting for sea otter. She will
'

put into San Francisco the end
her hr it. '

Tomorrow, the 17th Inst., Maple,

' " ' "
Relss & Co., will show the

latest novelties dress goods, silks,
etc., for the 'coming.,,,,..1
Special orders Will be taken from 10,

. . . . ...J
It. III. 10 1 lt III. uv V. IX. uuirt;i d, kliu
leading house of Astoria.

'rhonvis Jew'i-t- t last nlirht had the
mlHfortune to lose a 1200 check made
payable to Smith, Buln & Co., or bear-- 1

er. Althouirh a careful search wns .

nmde for the1 inlsslnir DaDer. ud to a
late hour It had' hot been found. All AdamB Llfe Savln Crew-th-

Btores and business houses are no--
Satii'-do.K- . August 18t- h-

tlfied not to cash the same if oresented
by other than the parties whose fa--
vor It was drawn.

A deliifhtod audience, greeted "Amer
ican Born" at Stuttz' Theatre. The neat
Uttlo house was well filled with thej
1 rmciii memi-ic- uunui-?r- 01 AHionu.
Mr. ReadicIT a Lobon Brood and Byl-- j
veetcr, aid good work, and demon-- .
itrated to his 'many fiiepds that he

capable or playing any role In
tile line or nrama. Miss jfreeman and
Cnrlton, In the comedy, could not havoj
uccii iminoveu upoir. mr, leon (illicit
os Don Andre became a favorite In the
pan, wnne nir. ana Mrs. atutta came
In for a shnre the applause. Amer-
ican born tonight.

' There was not a vacant seat In Fish-
er's hall last ni?ht when Katie Kehm
Smith commenced her address on "The
Fiction the Christian's Easter Day."
The violin solos Miss OUte, aeccmpan- -

this evening on "What Secularism husl
done for Women." The admission Is
free. Mrs. Smith' la lecturer the
First Secular Church Portland, and1
Miss the Fort- -' lrgX'- w,,.v...o vacation and traveling T I'.

about the state, addressing audle,,.'
on tho subject They 8

will to Tillamook after
nPUUt

"Th,,. in .

said Dr. Eyerday. 5"ZiVZ

!l?Plf, Pty Rt Sea8lJo' 1

17 ,,, J "eW BUrt
,,OI,t' be." a hvy a

rroprlctary medicines may not keep led by Miss' Christiansen, were loudly
so large a number peop'.e alive as applauded, while the recitations lr

advertisers claim, but there's very lighted everyone. Mrs. Smith sneak.

confectioner,

fectlonery
Golden

Ladles'
Norwegian

Nowberger,

"Secularism."

T'",

V..1H.U1,, i.ppiwne mo. 31 engine house, mat oetter protection Bhould be U

the friends tho church are In- - forded the bathers Clatsop beach.
vUpJ- - I There should be a life boat and crew

For a ddous plate of ice J "r " could
made from the r c,..,,, ... VTn il wlth but lltt,e ! the
V. the
cream
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Thousands of women are now thinking of buying knitting yarns. But they
want to buy them You all know what German Knitting Yarn haj been
sold for thi$ tow n heretofore. The prices hav been as follows:

yu.miy sou

ln:poit:J u.'

CommircisJ

Telephone

ago

was

remulning
l"y

tho

ALHICRT DUNI1AR,

PROGRAM ARRANGED
.;

r
Tomorrow Bffriu tlic

SeflUOu Of Yacllthlg FrS- -
. tivitiPH. '

,

The U. S. Gunboat Monterey Expect-
ed iu This Afternoon.

Today Is the last duy before the re
gatta. Tomorrow the first of the races

take place, and from all Indications
it will be a big day. The Monterey
Is expected In this evening, or the nrst
thing tomorrow morning. Her arrival
oft the bar will probably be made
known by signals from the No. 2 flre- -

bell, though that arrangement has not
as yet been settled upon.

The schooners and sloops from Bay

Center will leave Shoalwater Bay to.

day and arrive in the evening. Cap--

taln Harris' boat will also come over
tmlav

The hose race will take place on Sat
urday, and promises to be one of the
big events of the day. The boys have
raised a purse of $50, which will be di
vided Into first and second prizes. JJo.
One, Two, and Three, will participate
and probably a company from llwaco.
It Is given out that, positively no pro-

fessionals will be allowed to run in the
teams, and only members of the com-

panies can compete. The race will
take place in the afternoon, but at Just
what hour has not been decided.

The I. R. and N. Co. have made a
$1.73 rate from Nahcotta to Astoria and
return. This is equal to the rate made
by the Seashore road.

W' S' "iway and JL H Austin, in
lne Doal ' "T? AT , .
Mwn, ana j n uu,K, u, 1

noe "Bug" arrlved n from Portland
aye"eraur "'. -

Pa m uie nuui1B eveuu.. ..:..
are anchored in Scow bay.

A book has been opened at the regat-

ta headquarters where visitors can
register. Already a large number of
names have been placed on the book.

The Fourteenth Infantry band will be
down on. Today's Telephone, and will
remain during the three days' regatta.
Sunday they will go to Gearhart Park,
returning in the evening,

Following Is the official program as
revised by the regatta committee:
Friday, August 17th

1, 10 a. m.-Sl- ngle scull race, White- -
hall boats, two miles. Silver cup.

3. 11 a. m. Double scull fish boat race,
.. . .

' ' ' '' ' ,: It i'
4. 1 p. m. Man-of-w- race, two

li lies. Cash, 125.
B. 1:30 p. m. Two masted schooners.

Columbia River cannery tenders.. 13 8

Knots B"ver cup,
6' 2 P- loop race, free for all, 13

Knol,, ollver CUP- -

13 P- - -Llfe Saving Drill, by Point

J- - 10 a- - m.-D- scull race. Whlte- -
ha" boftts' two mlle8- - Two sold medals.

2. 10:30 a. in. Ship's boat race, four
oars, free for all. Cash, $25.

3. 11 a. m. Naphtha launches. 13 8

knots. Silver Cup,
4. 11:30 a. m. Life Saving Crew race,

iwo. mues. silver cup. .

5. 12 m. One hundred yards amateur
footrace. Silver cup,

6. 1 p. m. Fish boats sailing race, 13
8 knots. Cash, $70. Second prize, en

trunce money.
7. 1:30 p. m. Man-of-w- ar race, two.

miles. Cash, 25.

8. 2 p. m. Sloops, free for all, 13 8

knots. Cash. $100

HMO p. m. swimming race, "100
jams, at O. R. and N. Dock. Silver cup

10. 3 p. m. Life Saving Drill by Fort
Canby Life Saving Crew.
Monday, August 20th

1. 10 a. m. Single scull race, two
miles. Gold medal.

2. 10:30 a. m. Seining boat race, two
miles, six oai-3- . Cash, $30.

a. u a. m. uouble scull race, two
mlles' Gllver euP- -

4. 11:30 a. m. Man-of-w- race, two
miles. Cash, $25.

5- - 12 ni. Footrace, 100 yards. Smok
Jacket- -

6, 1 pi m. Columbia sloops, cannery
n , I iii-- 11 'I U bn,,,. oil......v., u -- o nnnin,
7. 1:30 p, sa.l.L rn

8 knots. Silver cup.
8. 2 p. m. Fish boat sallir.g race, con-

solation, 13 8 knots. Cnsh, $20,
9. 2.30 p. m. Columbia River schoon- -

" 3'8 knt8- -

10. 3 r m. Four oar boat race, two
nines, cup.

BASEBALL TODAY.

There will be a game of baseball at
Smith's Point today that will without

doubt prove exclllng. It Is between

im.a inn .0,0, T,.m

er; 1st base, R. N. Wright; 2d base. W.
N. Smith; 3d base, F. Crang; short
stop, Wm. Schofleld; left field, A. J.
Grasg; center Held. Nelson Troyer:
right field, J. V. Marlen. Substitute, C.
B, Haraden, and Jas. Taylor.

The following array of hard hitters
and swift runners will try and hold
down honors for the famous Nob MIL
Association:

Catcher, F. L. Parker; pitcher, Pete
Grant; 1st base. H. G. Smith; 2d base,
D. Smith; 3d bate, C. E. Bain; short
stop. II. G. Van Duson; left field, J. N.
Grlffln; center field, J. H. Smith; right
field, George K. George.

The city Is filling up runt with visit-
ors to, the, regatta. Nearly evei-j-f hotel
In .to .city reiwrts . beavy Intlux of

uests during the past two dM-- ,

cxpenso to keep It manned during the'th. a A tt w . . ,

W there are j lenly of young fellows a victory In advance, and when they
H.ScasMe who would be glad to vol-'K- ,t on the fidd. no quarter will betheir services if a good life boot given by either side. Here ore the play- -
wcr lialhei-- s should be com.!ers jn the A' O U W side- - '

P,'i;1 to ko and omie at certain hours,!
that rule Were strictly followed ca n r' s' iv0Xtr' P.ner, W. Belch- -

"

"

cheap.
In

...

.

RobertLowe was yesterday ;dipplay-In- g

a piece of the old wreck which came
ashore at Arch Cape last spring, The
wood, which Is evidently a piece of
cedar, though not of the variety found
on this continent. Is well preserved,
having lain for the past 80 years or
more on the rocks south of Necarney
Mountain. It Is supposed to be a piece
of an andent vessel that went ashore at
that rugged point many years before
the first white man ever set foot on the
Pacific slope. Visitors at the beach are
carrying bits of the wreckage away
until sow only a small portion remains
of tho large piece that came ashore
several months ago.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Wlswall, of Vancouver, left for
her heme last evening. ,

Capt. in Edwards and wife, of Port
land, ; re at the Occident. They -- will
remain until after the regatta.

P. B. Whitney and daughter, .Miss
Louise iVhltney, of Arlington, are at
the Occident until after the regatta.

Dr. Estes came up from Seaside yes
terday nnd will remain 1 the city
during the regatta. His family will
come up during the four days' carnival.

J. W. Rankin, Northern Pacific tim
ber Inspector,- - of Tacoma, was In the
city last evening. He has been across
on the llwaco s.lde for a few days, and
leaves up the river this morning. He
will return for the regatta.

Wia Raymond startled the water-
front, loungers yesterday morning by
cutting a series of antics on the river
with his water bicycle. He will place It
on exhibition during the regatta.

The booming of big guns was heard
again at Canbv this morning, which in
dicated that the inspection of the bat-
teries was still going on. Long lines
of white smoke could be plainly seen
from this city, as the big harbor de
fenders were fired, but several minutes
would elapse before the report could be
heard.

Mr. Nordland, who had been
in Astoria, Monday doing some trading,
when on his way home in a fish boat.
had th3 misfortune to capsize. Ho re-
mained on the bottom of his
boat all night, and was finally rescued
by Messrs. Williams and Hellstrom, of
Blind Slough. Ha wa3 taken to Sven- -
son's Landing.

Hurrah for the Sarah Dixon. She
will carry passengers from Portland to
Astoria during the regatta for 1.25 the
round trip. Tickets good fronv 16th to
22d of 'August, leaving Portland Mon
day; 'Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,
at 9 p. m. Leave Astoria Tuesday,
and Thursday, at 6:30, and Sunday after
llwaco' steamer arrives. .

Yesterday morning the d

schooner Caroline and the sloop W. F,
Tucker came In from the Flattery hal-
ibut banks loaded down with deep sea
fish, principally halibut. They an-
chored in mid-strea- until late 'in the
afternoon, when they moved over to
the Hume dock and the Caroline began
felling her cargo of .halibut. It was not
long before the streets were lined with
men, each carrying a big fish he had
purchased from the enterprising fisher-
men. They sold at-5- 0 cents each," and
hunderds were disposed of before night
came1 on.

He,nry Pitts, the colored man who has
been having much notoriety during thu
rast two weeks, and is now on bail
awaiting trial for enticing a minor
from her home, etc., Is agajn ls

In trouble at Kalama. As will
be remembered, the case was post-
poned until the arrival of his wife from
Tacomi. He went to Kalama yesterday
to meet her, when the wide-awa-

sheilff Irecognlzlng: him, placed him
behind the bars of the county Jail, de-
spite his protest and explanation that
he was under bonds In this county to
appear on Thursday for trial. Sheriff
Hare was telegraphed, (asking what
should be done with the man, and hisanswer probably secured Pitts his lib-
erty. He is expected to arrive today.
w- -w .i uuiii or tne Bain trial, his

win prooably go over to snm future date.

.m"? is. the 'eal'ng tailor and pays
cash price for fur skins.

When baby Is teething or feverish, askyour'druggist for Sooth-ing Powders,

CHOICE LOTS In H111-- .

Hon to Ocean Grove, Seaside. . Prices In

i Oil eer 9

A DECENT BUGGY.
""""

You need it now. .Don't
spoil your credit by a
see iv buggy, or none at
all.

J .W J

You Would Have Folks r
Thlnlc You Are I'rosper- -
ous.

We have a buggy, we
bought It cheap. You
can have itVheap. Why?
None of your busi less. is
You get the Juggy, we
lose the rest. But we
want the cash.

New york
flOVEhTY STORE.

jj Corner of Bond and Tenth streets. ?
S Opposite the Occidert. r

Dr. price's Cream Qjklnz Powder
uv.i r. nt.-...- i a I "

.
' Awarded'

Highest Honors World'5 Fair.

DEL
X I 1 f . f 1 1if.

u 1 1 1 r 1

1 1 1 1 4 i 11

CHEATS

ITVsVrlMU ..
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The case of the State of Oregon vs.

H. M. Bain, for illegal fishing, wus
on trial before Justice Abercromble
again yesterday, and as In the case the
day previous, the Jury disagreed. Five
stood for conviction, and one for A-
cquittal. A new Jury will be drawn

and 'another hearing given, and
If there is another disagreement, the
dose will be repeated. Justice Aber-

cromble says that this must be a test
case, and he Is going to have a verdict
one way ot the other, If it takes all
summer to get 1U

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are numbered. Every week adds to the,
list of people who eat at the Model Res--
taurant.

Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco
at 60 cents a pound. It does not burn
the tongue and gives a better smoke
than all others.

Hair dressing manicuring and prac-
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block).
Front pieces a specialty.

It. Is not always necessary to throw
away a garment because it Is worn
out In some places. Have It manded
We can do it. Lake & Salmi, 367 Com-
mercial street.

" SELLING at 25 per "cent discount
lots in will's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change. ...

Take a turn around among our new
suitings. You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are all new pat
terns, too. uike & Balml, 367 Commer-
cial street.

The trade clock Indicates that the
buyer's hour has come to obtain a
watch from, our stock at a price that
will surprise you.- If you have money
to spend for a watch don't go anywhere
but to H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

Don't go to Portland to buv vour
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
ejast wnen you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofTtce
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal lare 10 roruanu.

Wp are out gunning for the man who
says he can't get his watch repaired
without sending It to San Francisco.
Why, wo run a regular "Watch Hos-
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
iNiemi s jewelry store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery,- and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest nrlcea at
J, W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc--
ciaem tioiei, Ai tona.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Laave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m,
Leave Pier 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Daily excepting Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be beld on Thurs-
day, August 23d. at 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' HalU A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

LOST.

LOST A net, 240 fathoms In length,
and 44 mesh deep. Corks were marked
B. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finder
will please leave at Columbia cannery.

GUS. LAURA.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Rooms with or without
board. E. Rice, 466 Exchange street.

'

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..
Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feak.es.' - ...

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
uem.

WINE3 AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand- cl

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Alio French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. o

The best salve In the world rot .0ta.bruises, sores, plcera, salt rheum, feversores, tetter. rhaiped tmnda, rhllWulnn.corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-ly cow r,ll, or no pav roquirml. Itguaranteed to give perfect satlsfao-Ho- n
or srwney refundrri. Fries t, centsper box. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, soc- -

f.tURE FOR HEADACHE.
.1

As a- - remedy for all forms of bead-ath- e
f3etrie Bitters has proved to be

tl.e vary best It effects a permanent
cure end the most dreaded habitualsik headaches yield to Its Influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-u- re

bottle, and give this remedy afair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures bv gtvins
Ihe needed tone to the "bowels, and fewcse long resist the use of this med--

lr,e., , " .Uftjr scats, at Cha. Hours' Urn, st..

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy reol estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR J2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and Ret a lot
In Hill's First Addition for Jl

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 029 Third street.

FOR SALE 10 acres improved land
In Upper Frankfort .Wash., .slashed,
nnd partially cleared. Two story house.
Stable, chicken house and yard., work-
shop 20x40, situated on the river, Just
the home for a fisherman. Will sell on

terms, for $1600. Inquire on prem-fsT- g

DAVID UPTON.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

p7u)TCOMlkn8
ular meetings of this board will be held
011 the first Monday of each month, at
10 a. m.. at the ottice or uono at rar- -

ker. W. L.'Ttobb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetlpgs of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa
Hon are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
0. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd 'Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each, month; So-

journing brethren cordially lnlted.
By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings'
ot each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to hav9 matters acted
UDon by the council at any- regular"' . . . V, ,n rt U" ?k on or before "the F
day evening prior to the Tuesday on '

which the council holds Its regular
meating. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-

tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned. .

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150. First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there. -

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe wnose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamnhtp lines.

"ARE YOU GOl.Wi li.TT Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad ' If
you are Going East. Low rates ot
fare, through tickets, bl.cgage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare buiiio as from
Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street
J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flayel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE.
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6. 6 nnd 1, Flavels Brick
Building.

SII1A8 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

CiiXK J. Tayuii:. Jxo. t. UuuriiH.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second SUfet, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, into 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULMNIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, CS4Vj Third st., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases. ;

DR. O. B. ESTHS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Special attention to di " "en and surgery.

Office over Danzlgei--a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and , Pythian

f'dnf' Hours, 10 to 12 and 2
6S9, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 10clock mornings, from 12 noon until Jp. m, and from 6 until 7:30 evenings,
rr r-- r - '

BUSINESS CABD3.
wTvvTpAUKElC "

REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENT.

Offlos. 113 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere amonc our
new stock which is coming in fresh every
day. There wouldn't r if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

Opposite Court House.

3!S Third Strrst


